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The Chuktukon alkaline carbonatite complex is a part of the Chadobets complex, situated in the southwestern

part of the Siberian craton. It is composed principally of aillikite-damtjernite and carbonatite and a host of Nb

and REE mineralisation. Zircons were collected from drillhole samples of the damtjernites and hydrothermally

overprinted carbonatites. Zircon grains show oscillatory zoning and a significant signature of recrystallization

in cathodoluminescence images. Oscillatory zoned zircons preserved primary signatures, whereas recrystalliza-

tion processes were related to infiltration of carbonatite melt and late stage fluid. The recrystallization led to dif-

ferent changes in the zircon geochemistry and appearance of multiphase inclusions with mineral composition,

which is common of carbonatites (alkali-rich carbonates, fluorcalciopyrochlore, fluorapatite, Ba-Sr-RЕЕ-Ca-car-

bonates, calcite, dolomite, phlogopite and others). Hf-isotope composition of oscillatory zoned and recrystallized

zircons is similar and records the signature of their primary heterogeneous source,with ɛHf(t) varying from6.3 to

−0.6. U-Pb age of oscillatory zoned zircon fromdamtjernite shows that the rockwas emplaced at 256.7±1.1Ma,

indicating that the Chuktukon intrusion was coeval with the Permian-Triassic Siberian Traps (252–250Ma) and

extensive alkaline magmatism in the Siberian craton.

© 2020 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

Kimberlites, carbonatites, lamproites and ultramafic lamprophyres

are among the most extreme partial melting products of the Earth's

mantle that are enriched in volatiles, REE and trace elements. In addi-

tion, mantle-derived alkaline magmatism is rare on the surface. In

spite of their minor surface occurrence, the alkaline rocks are important

components of the large igneous provinces related to mantle plumes

(e.g. Ernst et al., 2018; Rao and Lehmann, 2011).

The Siberian craton was the site of extensive magmatic activity at

the Permian-Triassic period, including eruption of one of the largest

continental flood basalt provinces on the Earth with only minor occur-

rences of alkaline basalts,meimechites, kimberlites, carbonatites and ul-

tramafic lamprophyres. The temporal association of alkaline

magmatism with the Siberian traps provides an opportunity to investi-

gate the compositional heterogeneity in the mantle beneath the Sibe-

rian craton and the variety of involved primary magmas.

Recent petrologic and Sr-Nd-Pb-Hf isotope studies on the

Maimecha-Kotuy alkaline rocks, Triassic Siberian kimberlites and

Chadobets alkaline ultramafic carbonatite complex have revealed that

they are produced from primary melts derived from a moderately de-

pleted mantle (Arndt et al., 1998; Carlson et al., 2006; Doroshkevich

et al., 2019; Fedorenko et al., 2000; Ghobadi et al., 2018; Kogarko and

Zartman, 2011; Nosova et al., 2020; Sun et al., 2014, 2018), whereas

the Siberian traps record continental lithospheric signatures in the ba-

salt source (e.g., Carlson et al., 2006; Fedorenko et al., 2000; Lightfoot

et al., 1993; Sharma et al., 1991, 1992; Wooden et al., 1993). On the

other hand, Sr-Nd isotopic compositions of the Siberian traps and alka-

line rocks lie on a linear trend that indicates their petrogenetic connec-

tion and relationship with the Siberian mantle superplume.

The study of U-Pb and Lu-Hf isotopes and trace-element geochemis-

try in zircons presents a unique opportunity to assess the composition

of the primary sources and gain insight into processes in the Earth's

deep mantle. We have obtained the first combined information on in-

clusions and trace-element concentration data, and U-Pb and Lu-Hf iso-

tope composition of zircons derived fromdamtjernites and carbonatites

of the Chuktukon complex, which is a part of the Chadobets alkaline ul-

tramafic carbonatite complex.
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2. Geological background

2.1. The Chadobets uplift and ultramafic alkaline carbonatite magmatism

The Chuktukon alkaline ultramafic carbonatite complex is located

within the Chadobets uplift (basin of the Chadobets River, Krasnoyarsk

Territory, Russia) at the southwestern part of the Siberian craton

(Fig. 1). The uplift is 2000 km2 in size and occurs at the intersection of

two Neoproterozoic grabens, which are a part of the Angara-Kotuy

large-scale rift system (Fig. 1) (Dashkevich, 1999; Staroseltsev, 2009).

In addition to Chuktukon, the Chadobets uplift also includes the Terina

complex. Both, Terina and Chuktukon, are combined into the

Chadobets alkaline ultramafic carbonatite complex. The Chadobets

complex comprises ultramafic lamprophyres (the rocks are classified

as aillikite-damtjernite series based on the mineralogical composition

and the classification scheme established by Tappe et al. 2005) and

Fig. 1. (a) Location of theChadobets alkaline ultramafic carbonatite complexwithin the Siberian Large Igneous Province (LIP) (after Pernet-Fisher et al., 2015); (b)Geological schemeof the

Chadobets uplift (after Kirichenko et al., 2012); (c) Location of theChadobets upliftwithin of twoNeoproterozoic grabens (Angara-Kotuy rift system) (after Dashkevich, 1999; Staroseltsev,

2009); (d) Geological scheme of the Chuktukon complex (unpublished data from geological report of “Krasnoyarskgeols'emka”, 2010) withmarked 546 drillhole, fromwhich zircon sam-

ples were collected; (e) profile of 546 drillhole with points of zircon sampling.
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carbonatites. The carbonatites and their weathered crust host major re-

serves of Nb and REE (Lomayev and Serdyuk, 2011).

Previously reported U-Pb and Ar-Ar ages for the Chadobets ultra-

mafic alkaline rocks and carbonatites are between 252 and 231 Ma

(Chebotarev et al., 2017a; Nosova et al., 2020).

It is important to note, that the 392Ma Ilbokich aillikite-damtjernite

series is located nearby to the Chadobets uplift (Kargin et al., 2016;

Nosova et al., 2018, 2020) (see Fig. 1).

The detailed geology of the Chadobets alkaline ultramafic car-

bonatite complex was described by Kirichenko et al. (2012). The se-

quence of the Chuktukon rocks, from the oldest to the youngest, was

established by field observations (drillholes logs) and comprises alka-

line ultramafic rocks, carbonatites and, finally, damtjernites (e.g.

Kirichenko et al., 2012 and references in therein). Alkaline ultramafic

rocks (aillikites-damtjernites, olivine melilitite, peridotite and others)

of the first emplacement phase form small plugs (up to 1–1.5 km2),

dykes and sills ranging in thickness up to 100–120 m. Carbonatites

also form small plugs (up to 4 km2), dykes and sills (up to 20 m

thick). Damtjernites are represented by pipes (up to 0.5 km2), crosscut-

ting early phase of alkaline ultramafic rocks and carbonatites and typi-

cally containing their xenoliths. All rocks of the Chuktukon complex

are intensely altered by hydrothermal and weathering processes (e.g.

Kirichenko et al., 2012 and references in therein).

The petrography and mineralogy of the Chadobets alkaline rocks

were studied in detail by Kirichenko et al. (2012), Lapin (2001), Lapin

and Lisitzyn (2004), Sharygin et al. (2016a, 2016b), Sharygin (2017),

Chebotarev et al. (2017b), Nosova et al. (2018), Doroshkevich et al.

(2019), Prokopyev et al. (2020) and others. A brief summary of the pet-

rographic features of the Chuktukon rocks is given below.

Dykes of alkaline ultramafic rocks (aillikites) have microporphyritic

textures; olivine (up to 20%), clinopyroxene (up to 10%) and phlogopite

(up to 10%) microphenocrysts occur in a fine-grainedmatrix that is com-

posed of perovskite (10%), phlogopite-kinoshitalite, clinopyroxene (10%),

fluorapatite, dolomite (30%), spinel groupminerals andCa-garnet (andra-

dite-grossular).Monazite-(Ce), zircon, Zr- andNb-bearing rutile, ilmenite,

calzirtite, sulphides (pentlandite), and titanite are accessoryminerals. The

secondary hydrothermal minerals are calcite, barite, quartz, serpentine-

group minerals, chlorite-, cancrinite- and kaolinite group minerals, and

romanéchite. Olivine, clinopyroxene and phlogopite microphenocrysts

usually are altered. Alteration products of the olivine are calcite

and serpentine-groupminerals. Clinopyroxene is hedenbergite varietie,

chlorite-group minerals partially replace the clinopyroxene and phlog-

opite. The spinel-group minerals occur as composite crystals where

Cr-spinel cores aremantled by tiny Ti-magnetite rimswith composition

showing the “titanomagnetite trend” (Doroshkevich et al., 2019).

The damtjernites have porphyritic textures with large rounded-to-

anhedral phlogopite, dolomite-ankerite and olivinemacrocrysts (up to

30% of rock volume) aswell as xenoliths (host sedimentary rocks, alka-

line ultramafic rocks, carbonatite, peridotites and eclogites) set in a

fine-grained matrix. The rocks are abundant in pelletal lapilli, in

which the cores of themacrocrysts are surrounded by dolomite-K-feld-

spar microlithic material with K-feldspar and dolomite plates, and cal-

cite, rutile, spinel, apatite and phlogopite micrograins (Doroshkevich

et al., 2019). The matrix is composed of dolomite-ankerite (up to

40%), K-feldspar (up to 5%), phlogopite (up to 10–15%), perovskite

and spinelgroup minerals (up to 5–7%) with minor and accessory

fluorapatite, sulphides, ilmenite, monazite-(Ce), zircon, Zr- and Nb-

bearing rutile and fluorcalciopyrochlore. Secondary minerals are

quartz, calcite, kaolinite-group minerals, strontianite, daqingshanite-

(Ce) and barite. Dolomite-calcite-quartz aggregate replace the olivine

macrocrysts. Cr-spinel occurs as discrete euhedral crystals and exhi-

bits an atoll texture surrounded by thin rings of Ti-magnetite, their

mineral compositions are consistent to the “titanomagnetite trend”

(Doroshkevich et al., 2019). Macrocrysts of phlogopite are enriched in

TiO2 (up to 8 wt%) and Cr2O3 (up to 1.6 wt%), whereas the groundmass

micas are enriched in F (4.5 wt%) and depleted in TiO2 (up to 2 wt%)

and Cr2O3 (bdl). Composition of the groundmass micas are consistent

with the Al-enrichment trends for orangeites and ultramafic lam-

prophyres (Doroshkevich et al., 2019).

Carbonatites are massive fine- to medium-grained rocks with

massive, spotty and banded textures. Calcite is the predominant

groundmass mineral. The most abundant non-carbonate minerals of

the carbonatite are tainiolite, fluorapatite, and fluorcalciopyrochlore

with grains reaching several mm in size. Rippite, fluorite, Nb-rich ru-

tile, K-feldspar, aegirine, ancylite-(Ce), strontianite, olekminskite,

sulphides, and zircon are common minor and accessory mineral

phases. Barite, quartz, goethite, Sr-rich carbonate-fluorapatite,

Ca-REE-fluorcarbonates (parisite-(Ce), synchysite-(Ce)), monazite-

(Ce), Sr-Ba-Pb-rich hydropyrochlore and romanèchite-hollandite ag-

gregates are associatedwith the late hydrothermal stage.Theseminerals

occur interstitially among the primary mineral grains and/or form net-

works of microveinlets. Calcite is speckled with dolomite spots and

fine disseminations of ancylite-(Ce), strontianite, and olekminskite

(Sharygin et al., 2016a).

2.2. Zircon samples

We studied 69 zircon grains that were recovered from crushed sam-

ples fromdrillhole (no. 546) of the Chuktukon complex (Figs. S1 and S2).

It should be noted that zircon is a rare accessory mineral in the

Chuktukon rocks and was found only in the following depths of the

drillhole (in meters): 13 – highly weathered damtjernites (61 grains);

24.6 –weathered damtjernites (4 grains); 44.3 – damtjernites (2 grains);

160.7 – hydrothermally overprinted carbonatites (2 grains). All zircon

fragments are smaller than 1–2 mm in size. Some zircon grains are

characterized by a combination of short prismatic and bipyramidal cry-

stal faces or irregular shapes. Most grains are transparent to semi-

transparent and light yellow to honey-yellowish in colour. Prior to

analytical isotope work, polished surfaces were examined for zoning

and cathodoluminescent imageswere taken on the electronmicroprobe

by the irradiation of the zircon with the electron beam with operating

conditions of 15 kV accelerating voltage and 15–20 nA beam current

at Macquarie University, Australia.

Typical cathodoluminescent (CL) and back-scattered electron

(BSE) images of zircons are shown in Supplementary Fig. S2 a, b.

Some studied zircon grains show oscillatory zoning on CL images in-

dicative of their magmatic origin. Other samples are characterized by

a complex structure in CL images, with a combination of oscillatory

zoning and significant number of lighter domains developed along

microcracks and rims of grains that testify new zircon overgrowths

and local recrystallization.

Multiphase and monomineralic inclusions have been observed and

studied in all zircon grains, whereas trace elements andHf isotopic com-

positions were analysed in 34 and 30 grains, respectively. A total of 32

zircons were U-Pb dated.

3. Analytical methods

3.1. U-Pb dating and trace-element analysis

The zircons have been U-Pb dated by LAM-ICPMS technique at Mac-

quarie University, Australia. The analyses were carried out using Agilent

7700 quadrupole ICP-MS instruments, attached to a Photon Machines

Excimer 193 nm laser system. The analyses were carried out with a

beam diameter of ca 30–40 μm with 5 Hz repetition rate and energy

of around 0.06 μJ and 8 J/cm2. The analytical procedures for the U-Pb

dating have been described in detail previously (Jackson et al., 2004).

A very fast scanning data acquisition protocol was employed to mini-

mise signal noise. Data acquisition for each analysis took three minutes

(one minute on background, two minutes on signal). Ablation was car-

ried out in He to improve sample transport efficiency, providemore sta-

ble signals and givemore reproducible Pb/U fractionation. Provided that
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constant ablation conditions are maintained, accurate correction for U/

Pb fractionation can then be achieved using an isotopically homoge-

neous zircon standard.

Samples were bracketed at the beginning and the end by pairs of

analyses of the GEMOC GJ-1 zircon standard (Elhlou et al., 2006). This

standard is slightly discordant, and has a TIMS 207Pb/206Pb age of

608.5 Ma (Jackson et al., 2004). The other well-characterized zircon

standard 91,500 and Mud Tank were analysed within the run as an in-

dependent control on reproducibility and instrument stability. The

data collected for the 91,500 and Mud Tank zircons are available in

the spreadsheet (Supplementary file TC-178 workbook and sheets

with 91,500 andMudTankdata). The average values for these standards

accordingly: 207Pb/206Pb age of 1065 ± 10 Ma (1sd, n = 4) for 91,500,

and 206Pb/238U age of 740 ± 5 Ma (1sd, n = 4) for Mud Tank. The

Temora zircon (206Pb/238U age of 418 ± 5 Ma (1sd, n = 4)) was also

analysed, its 206Pb/238U IDTIMS age has been determined to be

416.75 ± 0.24 Ma (Black et al., 2003).

U-Pb ages were calculated from the raw signal data using the online

software package GLITTER (www.mq.edu.au/GEMOC; Griffin et al.,

2008). GLITTER calculates the relevant isotopic ratios for each mass

sweep and displays them as time-resolved data. This allows isotopically

homogeneous segments of the signal to be selected for integration.

GLITTER then corrects the integrated ratios for ablation related fraction-

ation and instrumental mass bias by calibration of each selected time

segment against the identical time segments for the standard zircon

analyses.

For zircon analyses we have employed the common-Pb correction

procedure of Andersen (2002) and the analyses presented here have

been corrected assuming recent lead-loss with a common-lead compo-

sition corresponding to present-day average orogenic lead as given by

the second-stage growth curve of Stacey and Kramers (1975) for
238U/204Pb = 9.74. No correction has been applied to analyses that are

concordant within 2σ analytical error in 206Pb/238U and 207Pb/235U, or

which have less than 0.2% common lead.

3.2. Hf-isotope analysis

Hf-isotope analyses were carried out in the Geochemical Analysis

Unit of the GEMOC/CCFS Centre in the Department of Earth and Plane-

tary Sciences, Macquarie University. The details of the methodology

and analytical condition for Lu-Hf isotope analysis are provided by

Griffin et al. (2000). Hf-isotope analyses were carried out in-situ using

a New Wave/Merchantek UP-213 laser-ablation microprobe, attached

to a Nu Plasma multi-collector ICPMS. The analyses were carried out

with a beam diameter 40 μm and a 5 Hz repetition rate and typical ab-

lation times ca 100 s. Helium carrier gas transported the ablated sample

from the laser-ablation cell via a mixing chamber to the ICPMS torch.

Interference of 176Lu on 176Hfwas corrected bymeasuring the inten-

sity of the interference-free 175Lu isotope and using 176Lu/175Lu =

0.02669 (DeBievre and Taylor, 1993) to calculate 176Lu/177Hf. Similarly,

the interference of 176Yb on 176Hf has been corrected by measuring the

interference-free 172Yb isotope and using 176Yb/172Yb to calculate
176Yb/177Hf. The appropriate value of 176Yb/172Yb was determined by

spiking the JMC475 Hf standard with Yb, and finding the value of
176Yb/172Yb (0.58669) required to yield the value of 176Hf/177Hf ob-

tained on the pure Hf solution. Detailed discussions regarding the over-

lap corrections for 176Lu and 176Yb are provided in Pearson et al. (2008).

Precision and accuracy obtainable on the 176Hf/177Hf ratio are illustrated

by analyses of standard zircons in Griffin et al. (2000) and Pearson et al.

(2008). The typical 2SE precision on the 176Hf/177Hf ratios presented

here is about 0.00002, equivalent to +0.7 εHf unit. The Mud Tank and

Temora zircons were used as independent control on reproduci-

bility and instrument stability. Most of the data and the mean value

are within 2 s.d. of the recommended values reported for Mud Tank

(176Hf/177Hf = 0.282522 ± 42 (2sd), Griffin et al., 2007) and Temora

reference material (0.282680 ± 15, Kemp et al., 2005).

For the calculation of εHf values, we have adopted the chondritic

values of Bouvier et al. (2008): 176Lu/177Hf (CHUR, today) = 0.0336,
176Hf/177Hf (CHUR, today) = 0.282785 and the decay constant for
176Lu of 1.865 × 10–11 yr-1 (Scherer et al., 2001). To calculate model

ages (TDM) based on a depleted-mantle source, we assume that the de-

pleted mantle (DM) reservoir developed from an initially chondritic

mantle, and is complementary to the crust extracted over time. TDM

ages, which are calculated using themeasured 176Lu/177Hf of the zircon,

can only give aminimumage for the sourcematerial of themagma from

which the zircon crystallised. Therefore we have also calculated, for

each zircon, a “crustal”Model age (TDMC inData tables)which assumes

that its parental magma was produced from an average continental

crust (176Lu/177Hf = 0.015; Geochemical Earth Reference Model data-

base, http://www.earthref.org/) that was derived from a depleted

mantle.

3.3. Zircon trace-element analysis

Trace-element content was analysed using Agilent 7700 quadrupole

ICP-MS instruments, attached to a Photon Machines Excimer 193 nm

laser system at the GAU, Macquarie University. The analyses were car-

ried out using the same laser condition as for U-Pb dating. Detailed de-

scriptions of analytical and calibration procedures have been given by

Belousova et al. (2002).

Zirconium contentwas used for internal calibration and quantitative

results for the trace elements reported here were obtained through cal-

ibration of relative element sensitivities using the NIST-610 standard

glass as the external calibration standard. The precision and accuracy

of the NIST-610 analyses are 1–2% for REE, Y, Sr, Nb, Hf, Ta, Th and U

at the ppm concentration level, and from 5% to 10% for Ca, P and Ti.

3.4. Petrography of inclusions

All studies of multiphase inclusions in zircon were performed in the

Institute of Geology andMineralogy, Novosibirsk, Russia. Optical exam-

ination of the samples (monitoring of multiphase inclusions) was per-

formed using an Olympus BX51 microscope.

BSE images, elemental maps, and energy-dispersive spectroscopic

(EDS) analyses of zircons and minerals from exposed inclusions were

obtained using a MIRA 3LMU SEM (TESCAN Ltd.) equipped with an

INCA Energy 450 XMax 80 microanalysis system (Oxford Instruments

Ltd.). EDS analyses were done at an accelerating voltage of 20 kV, a

probe current of 1 nA, and accumulation timeof 20 s. The following sim-

ple compounds andmetalswere used as reference standards formost of

the elements: SiO2 (Si and O), Al2O3 (Al), diopside (Mg and Ca), albite

(Na), orthoclase (K), Ca2P2O7 (P), BaF2 (Ba and F), Cr2O3 (Cr), pyrite

(S), CsRe2Cl6 (Cl), metallic Ti, Fe, Mn, Zr, Hf and others. Correction for

matrix effects was done using the XPP algorithm, implemented in the

software of the microanalysis system. Metallic Co served for quantita-

tive optimization (normalization to probe current and energy calibra-

tion of the spectrometer).

The Raman spectra of zircon andminerals from exposed multiphase

inclusions were recorded on a LabRAM HR 800 mm (HORIBA Scientific

Ltd.) spectrometer equipped with a 1024 pixel LN/CCD detector and

coupled to an Olympus BX40 confocal microscope (objective x100). A

semiconductor laser emitting at 514.5 nmwith a nominal power output

of 50 mWwas used for excitation. In each case, 10–20 spectra were re-

corded for 10–20 s each at a hole diameter of 200 μm and integrated.

Most spectra were recorded between 100 and 1200 cm−1, and some

spectra were made for the 100–4000 cm−1 and 3000–4000 cm−1 re-

gion. The monochromator was calibrated using the 520.7 cm−1

Raman line of elemental Si. The obtained spectra were compared with

information from RRUFF database (Lafuente et al., 2016).
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4. Results

4.1. Petrography of inclusions

Inclusions were found in all studied zircons. Minerals within inclu-

sions were identified by EDS, elemental maps and Raman spectra. In

general, all inclusions can be subdivided into multiphase and

monomineralic species. The multiphase inclusions are rare in the stud-

ied zircons, whereas monomineralic ones are common and represented

mainly by fluorapatite and carbonates, which are resistant to alteration

process. Themajority of zircon-hostedmultiphase inclusions are altered

and now represented by mixture of secondary minerals (kaolinite, Nb-

rich goethite and unidentified Ba-Sr-Ca-REE-rich hydrated

aluminophosphate). The chemical variations for the latter mineral are

as follows (EDS, wt%): SiO2–0.3-1.0, P2O5–24.1- 27.9, Al2O3–26.0-29.5,

FeO – 0.2-2.4, CaO – 2.7-4.1, BaO – 5.8-8.5, SrO – 2.7-5.5, La2O3–1.6-

2.8, Ce2O3–1.4-3.0, Nd2O3–0.9-1.4, F – 0.8-2.0. Some rare inclusions in

the zircon interior are not altered and their sizes are not larger than

30 μm (Figs. 2-4).

Fluorapatite and calcite were found in zircons from the 24.6mdepth

(weathered damtjernite), whereas Ca-Ba-carbonate was identified in

zircons from the 44.3 m depth (fresh damtjernite). Rare inclusions

were observed in the hydrothermally overprinted carbonatite from

the 160.7 m depth. They are located in the core of the host zircon and,

according to CL of zircons (Fig. S2a), seem to be secondary in origin in

respect to the central parts of the host. In general they are carbonate-

rich in composition and multiphase: calcite + dolomite or alkali-rich

carbonates (nyerereite Na2Ca(CO3)2 + shortite Na2Ca2(CO3)

3 + burbankite (Na,Ca)3(Sr,Ba,Ce)3(CO3)5) (Fig. 2 and S2). The

nyerereite phase contains >17.7 wt% Na2O and >4.3 wt% K2O.

Abundant monomineralic and multiphase inclusions were found

in zircons of the upper horizon of the drillhole (the 13 m depth,

highly weathered damtjernite, Figs. 3-4). Fluorapatite with

1.8–2.5 wt% SrO is dominant among monomineralic inclusions and

commonly is present within growth zones in the host zircons

(Fig. 3, Table S1). The pyrochlore-group minerals (U-, Th-, REE-rich

species, from fluorcalciopyroclore to keno-hydropyrochlores),

annite, ankerite and rutile sometimes occur as monomineralic inclu-

sions (Figs. 3, S4 and S5, Tables S2 and S3). Some multiphase inclu-

sions are confined to interior of zircon crystals (Fig. 3), but they are

also secondary in origin according to CL of zircons (Fig. S2a). They

are silicate-rich in compositions. One of such inclusions consists of

albite, K-feldspar, annite KFe2+3 (AlSi3O10)(OH,F)2, catapleiite

Na2ZrSi3O9∙2H2O, a cancrinite-group mineral and minor calcite, dolo-

mite, a pyrochlore-group mineral, sodalite Na8Al6Si6O24Cl2, columbite-

(Fe) and Na-rich zeolite (Figs. 3 and S6). Another inclusion contains

magnesioarfvedsonite (K0.27Na0.73)(Na1.46Ca0.54)(Mg3.10Fe
2+
1.36Fe

3+
0.32-

Al0.10Mn0.08Ti0.05) (Al0.06Si7.94)O22(OH1.32F0.68), (n = 3, Table S3) and

thorite (Th,U)SiO4 (SiO2–19.7-20.1; ThO2–60.0-60.4; UO2–1.6; PbO –

0.8-0.9 wt%) (Fig. 4).

One zircon grain (13-r3-Zr25, Fig. 4) is riddled with inclusions. They

are secondary in origin and confined to healed fractures in the host zir-

con. Most of them are multiphase and sometimes contain gas bubble

visible in transmitted light. Such inclusions are strongly variable inmin-

eral composition: from silicate-carbonate to phosphate-carbonate and

pure carbonate (Fig. 4B-I). Fluorine-rich phlogopite is dominant silicate

within inclusions K0.95(Mg1.95Fe
2+
0.90Mn0.07Ti0.06Al0.02) (Al0.94Si3.06)O10

(OH1.07F0.78O0.15) (n = 4, Table S3). The weak deficiency of Al2O3 in

this mica may suggest a light tendency towards tainiolite composition;

considering that tainiolite KMg2Li(Si4O10)F2 is common mineral of the

Chuktukon calciocarbonatites (Sharygin, 2017) and calciocarbonatite

fragments in damtjernite. Fluorapatite, nyerereite Na2Ca(CO3)2, F-rich

annite, calcite, burbankite-khanneshite (Na,Ca)3(Sr,Ba,Ce)3(CO3)5 -

(Na,Ca)3(Ba,Sr,Ce,Ca)3(CO3)5 and Na-rich hydrated carbonate are com-

mon in phosphate-carbonate and pure carbonate inclusions (Figs. 4E-I,

S7 and S8). Nyerereite phase contains up to 6.8 wt% K2O.

4.2. U-Pb geochronology

11A total of 32 analyses were done for the zircons (Supplemen-

tary file TC-178 workbook), however the many of analyses are very

discordant (> > 10%) or have a very large uncertainty due to the

very low U content in some of the zircons (only several ppm) due

to recrystallization process (see Section 4.3 and Discussion). Eight

of most concordant oscillatory zoned grains with acceptable analyt-

ical precision have been used for age calculations, 2 out of those were

rejected as outliers (much younger and older ages), and the final age

was calculated using the remaining cluster of 6 analyses. The U-Pb

isotope ratios and age results for the 6 analyses are provided in Sup-

plementary Table S4 and presented in Fig. 5. Analysed grains are

concordant and yield a weighted mean age of 256.7 ± 1.1 Ma

(MSWD = 1.13) and this age might be attributed to the age of the

Chuktukon damtjernites formation.

Fig. 2.Multiphase inclusions in zircon from altered calciocarbonatite (depth 160.7 m), BSE images. Cc – calcite, Dol – dolomite, Gt – goethite, Inc. – inclusion; Nye – nyerereite (?), Shrt –

shortite, Brb – burbankite. Elemental maps and Raman data for the inclusion see Fig. S3.
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4.3. Trace-element compositions

A total of 34 trace-element analyses were done for the zircons,

with the data provided in Supplementary Table S5. Discriminant di-

agrams with the range of some trace-element concentrations and

the chondrite-normalized REE abundances are shown in Figs. 6

and 7.

Considering petrographic observation of inclusions, the entrapment

of sub-micrometer monomineralic and multiphase inclusions

(fluorapatite, pyrochlore, thorite, rutile and others) may be possible

during the LA–ICP–MS analyses. However, 32 analyses display a rela-

tively narrow range of P content (15–198 ppm), therefore excluding a

presence of fluorapatite or aluminophosphate inclusions in analyzing

areas. Nevertheless, thehigher P, REE, Y, Nb andTi contents (see Supple-

mentary table S5 and Supplementary fig. S9) of one analysis (r1-160.7-

1) may reflect the presence of sub-micrometer multiphase inclusions

with phosphate and rutile or pyrochlore. A similar case is observed in

the r1-24.6-2 sample, which may also indicate minor contamination

by multiphase inclusions. Both analyses were excluded from trace-

element results.

The normalized REE patterns of the zircons with oscillatory zoning

(12 samples, see Fig. 6a and Supplementary Table S5) are characterized

by positive Ce (3−22) anomaly with absent or slightly negative Eu

(0.8–1) anomaly. REE concentrations vary from 352 to 1072 ppm,

with Yb/Sm ratios =11–64. The patterns are similar to those of zircons

from the carbonatite and lamproite (Fig. 6a) (Belousova et al., 2002),

but the lamproite pattern shows a negative Eu anomaly that is consis-

tent with the crystallization of feldspar.

Zircons with signatures of recrystallization and overgrowths can be

divided into two distinct groups according to their REE patterns

(Fig. 6). Type 1 analyses are characterized by low REE concentrations

(14–69 ppm), steeply increasing chondrite-normalized REE patterns

from Nd to Lu (La, Ce, Pr usually are below detection limits) with Yb/

Sm ratios = 114–1377 and negative Eu anomalies ranging from 0.4 to

0.9. In contrast, type 2 analyses are characterized by much higher and

strongly variable REE concentrations (142–2435 ppm). Eu anomaly

ranges from 0.8 to 1.1. Ce anomaly (1–17) is similar to this of zircon

with oscillatory zoning. Nevertheless, on the Ce/Ce* vs Eu/ Eu* diagram

(see Fig. 7), most points of all zircon types are within fields characteris-

tic of zircons from carbonatites, lamproites and kimberlites (Belousova

et al., 2002). Most zircons with negative Eu anomaly were not included

in the diagram because their Ce concentrations are below the detection

limit.

The contents of Ti for all zircon types are in a narrow range and

rarely exceed tens of ppm. Y and U concentrations range from 457 to

1644 ppm and from 84 to 783 ppm for zircons with oscillatory zoning

and on the Y vs U, Y vs Ce/Ce* and Y vs Yb/Sm diagrams (see Fig. 7),

most points are within the fields characteristic of zircons from

lamproites (Belousova et al., 2002). In opposite, Y is strongly variable

in type 2 of recrystallized zircons (138–3784 ppm). Recrystallized zir-

cons of type 1 with low REEs, predictably shows low level of Y content.

Both types of recrystallized zircons predominantly show lower U

Fig. 3. Primary (?) multiphase inclusions in zircons from highly weathered damtjernite (depth 13.0 m), BSE images. Gt – goethite, Ap – fluorapatite, Inc. – inclusion, U-Pcl – U-rich

oxycalciopyrochlore (UO2 – up to 29 wt%), Cc – calcite, Ann – annite, Kfs – K-feldspar, Ab – albite, Ccn – a cancrinite-group mineral, Zeol? – Na-rich zeolite mineral (?), Sdl – sodalite,

Pcl – a pyrochlore-group mineral, Ctp – catapleiite, Clb? – columbite-(Fe) (?), Thr – thorite, Amp – K-F-rich magnesioarfvedsonite. Elemental maps and Raman data for silicate

inclusion see Fig. S5.
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contents compared to zircons with oscillatory zoning (see Fig. 7). Zir-

cons with oscillatory zoning and recrystallized zircons of type 2 show

strong variation in Th (22–4560 ppm). Contrary, recrystallized zircons

of type 1 have much lower Th concentrations (1.4–20 ppm). Nb con-

tents range from 4 to 32 ppm in zircons with oscillatory zoning, and

Ta are generally low (up to 2 ppm). The most significant variations of

Nb are in recrystallized zircons of type 2 (6–192 ppm), but their Ta con-

tents are similar to zircons with oscillatory zoning. Recrystallized zir-

cons of type 1 show lower concentrations of Nb and Ta. Nb/Ta ratios

in zircons are variable, but reach almost 4600, such high Nb/Ta values

are a result of the unusually low concentrations of Ta in zircons (see

Fig. 7). These Nb/Ta values are higher than those for this mineral from

lamproites and carbonatites (Belousova et al., 2002). However, high

Nb/Ta are typical in zircons from some carbonatite complex

(Doroshkevich et al., 2017, 2018; Tichomirowa et al., 2013). Such a rela-

tionship can reflect Nb enrichment of the carbonatite complexes.

4.4. Hf isotopic compositions

The Hf-isotope data for the zircons are reported in Supplementary

Table S6 and are displayed in Fig. 8. The measured 176Hf/177Hf ratios of

the two studied zircon grains (r1-160.7-1 and r1-24.6-2) that were

Fig. 4. Secondary multiphase inclusions in zircon from highly weathered damtjernite (depth 13.0 m), BSE images. Phl – F-rich phlogopite (F – up to 3.6 wt%), Ann – F-rich annite; Nye –

nyerereite (?), Shrt – shortite; Brb – burbankite-khanneshite, NaC – Na-rich hydrated carbonate, Pcl – fluorcalciopyrochlore, H-Pcl – hydropyrochlore, Ap – fluorapatite, Cc – calcite.

Elemental maps and Raman data for the inclusions B and I see Fig. S5 and S6.
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contaminated by multiphase inclusions (see trace element section)

show values of 0.282015 and 0.282250, which correspond to an ex-

tremely low εHf (T) values of (−21.5) and (−13.9), respectively. Both

analyses were excluded from discussion of Hf isotopic compositions.

Measured 176Lu/177Hf ratios are >0.0043 in both oscillatory zoned and

recrystallized zircon types, nevertheless the recrystallized zircons of

type 1 show the lower 176Lu/177Hf (Fig. 8a). The 176Hf/177Hf ratios of

the zircons vary from 0.282602 to 0.282793. There is no particular dif-

ference between 176Hf/177Hf isotope ratios for oscillatory zoned and re-

crystallized zircons. For example, the grain r3-13-12 represents the

oscillatory zoned type and has 176Hf/177Hf = 0.2822666, whereas in

the recrystallized part of this grain, described as type 2 of recrystallized

zircons, 176Hf/177Hf = 0.2822662.

The broad ranges in Hf-isotope compositions are reflected in their

εHf values of (−0.6) – (+6.3) that were calculated assuming an age of

256 Ma. Fig. 8b shows a plot of the εHf (T) vs. age (Ma) for the

Chuktukon zircons. It also includes εHf (T) isotope compositions for

the zircons of the Triassic Siberian kimberlites (Agashev et al., 2020;

Sun et al., 2018) and the ultramafic–mafic Noril'sk-1 intrusion

(Malitch et al., 2013), alkaline rocks of the Maymecha-Kotuy area and

Guli complex (Carlson et al., 2006; Ghobadi et al., 2018; Malitch et al.,

2018). On this plot, the Chuktukon samples display larger Hf-isotope

variations, partially overlapping with the field of ultramafic–mafic

Noril'sk-1 intrusion and alkaline rocks of the Maymecha- Kotuy area

and Guli complex, whereas the zircons of the Triassic Siberian kimber-

lites have more radiogenic Hf-isotope values.

5. Discussion

5.1. Interpretation of zircon U-Pb age data

The newU-Pb age determination (256.7±1.1Ma) reported here for

a damtjernite is in good agreement with previous U-Pb perovskite age

result (252 ± 12 Ma) (Chebotarev et al., 2017a). On the other hand,

the previously obtained Ar-Ar rippite (231 ± 2.7 Ma; Chebotarev

et al., 2017a), Ar-Ar and Rb-Sr mica (243 ± 3 and 241 ± 1 Ma;

Nosova et al., 2020) ages for the Chadobets rocks are younger than our

new U-Pb zircon and previously obtained U-Pb perovskite age results

(Chebotarev et al., 2017a). TheArgon system stability of rippite at differ-

ent PT-parameters has not been studied. It is possible that younger Ar-

Ar ages are related to resetting of argon system, as Ar can be easily

lost fromminerals, and the age may correspond to a widely distributed

and intense late hydrothermal event at Chadobets. Rb-Sr appears to be

Fig. 5. CL images of zircons, U-Pb concordia diagram and weighted mean age for the zircons with oscillatory zoning from the highly weathered damtjernite (depth 13.0 m).
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more robust, nevertheless, minerals for Rb-Sr dating need to be care-

fully evaluated to assess subsequent alteration by secondary processes.

The difference in ages can be explained as a consequence of the use

of different dating methods and different closure temperature of used

minerals. Timescales of isotope closure vary considerably and depend

on a number of parameters. For example, reported Rb-Sr ages are

~23 Ma younger than ages determined U-Pb in zircon for the mantle-

derived rocks of Great Dyke in the Zimbabwe Craton that intruded

into presumably hot country rock, such that the thermal gradient be-

tween the dyke and the ambient country rocks was small (Nebel and

Mezger, 2008).

Lapin (2001) and Kirichenko et al. (2012) mentioned basalt xeno-

liths in damtjernite pipes, but the emplacement age of country basalts

is unknown. Nevertheless, Paton et al. (2010) and Ivanov et al. (2013)

reported ages of 250 Ma and 255 Ma for the dolerite sills occurring in

close proximity (100 and 300 km to the west and to the south) to the

Chadobets uplift.

The age data obtained for the Chuktukon rocks are similar to those of

the Siberian Large Igneous Province that includes the Permian-Triassic

Siberian Trap (252–250Ma) aswell as meimechites and extensive alka-

line magmatism involving kimberlites, lamproites, ultramafic

lamprophyres and carbonatites (see Fig. 1a) (e.g., Basu et al., 1995;

Burgess and Bowring, 2015; Carlson et al., 2006; Dalrymple et al.,

1995; Ernst et al., 2018; Ghobadi et al., 2018; Ivanov et al., 2013;

Kogarko and Zartman, 2011; Letnikova et al., 2014; Malitch et al.,

2015; Sun et al., 2014; Vrublevskii et al., 2005), therefore suggesting a

temporal relation to the Siberian superplume activity.

5.2. Interpretation of inclusions in zircon

The present study of inclusions in the Chuktukon zircons provides

evidence for different sources of this mineral. Zircons from carbonatite

strongly show carbonatite affinity, whereas zircons from damtjernites

indicate two possible sources: alkaline silicate and carbonate. In general,

Fig. 6.Chondrite-normalizedREEplot of zirconswith (a) oscillatory zoning and (b) type 1 (dash red lines) and type 2 (dash black lines) recrystallized zircons from theChuktukon complex.

Patterns for zircons from kimberlites, carbonatites, lamproites and granites after Belousova et al. (2002). Chondrite- and primitive-mantle normalizing values are from Sun and

McDonough (1989). (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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mineral composition of inclusions (calcite, dolomite, fluorapatite, mica,

Na-amphibole) in the zircons of the Chuktukon damtjernites is quite

similar to that of inclusions hosted by olivine of the neighboring Terina

aillikites (Prokopyev et al., 2020). It should be noted that nyererite (or

nyerereite-like phase), burbankite-khanneshite and shortite are com-

mon phases in carbonate-rich inclusions in zircon. Ba-Sr-RЕЕ-Ca-car-

bonates (burbankite-khanneshite, strontianite, etc.) are ordinary

accessory phases in the Chuktukon calciocarbonatites (Chebotarev

Fig. 7. Trace-element compositions of zircons with oscillatory zoning (bold lines) and type 1 (dash red lines) and type 2 (dash black lines) recrystallized zircons from the Chuktukon

complex. Fields for zircons derived from different rock types are from Belousova et al. (2002). Also shown are data (blue circles) for zircons from some carbonatite complex

(Doroshkevich et al., 2017, 2018). (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)

Fig. 8. (a) 176Hf/177Hf (I) vs 176Lu/177Hf(I) plot for the Chuktukon zircons; (b) Initial Hf isotopic compositions of the Chuktukon zircons plotted over the time of damtjernite emplacement

Also shown are data for the alkaline rocks of the Maymecha-Kotuy area and Guli rocks (Carlson et al., 2006; Ghobadi et al., 2018; Malitch et al., 2018), the Triassic Siberian kimberlites

(Agashev et al., 2020; Sun et al., 2018) and the ultramafic–mafic Noril'sk-1 intrusion (Malitch et al., 2013). Symbols are as Fig. 7.
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et al., 2017a, 2017b; Doroshkevich et al., 2019; Sharygin et al., 2016a,

2016b), but previously we did not find Na-Ca-carbonates in these

rocks. However, alkali-rich carbonates (nyerereite, shortite, eitelite,

bradleyite, northupite, burbankite and others) are omnipresent in mul-

tiphase mineral-hosted inclusions from carbonatites, phoscorites and

silicate rocks of many intrusive alkaline ultramafic complexes around

the world: Guli and Krestovskiy, Polar Siberia, Russia (Kogarko and

Zartman, 2011; Panina, 2005); Gardiner, Greenland (Nielsen et al.,

1997; Veksler et al., 1998); Belaya Zima and Bol'shaya Tagna, Eastern

Sayan, Russia (Andreeva, 2014; Andreeva et al., 2004, 2006, 2007;

Sharygin and Doroshkevich, 2017); Kovdor, Afrikanda and other com-

plexes, Kola, Russia (Potter et al., 2020; Veksler et al., 1998); Phalaborwa

complex, South Africa (Sharygin et al., 2011); Oka, Canada (Chen et al.,

2013; see also review by Chakhmouradian et al., 2016). In general, the

phase compositions of multiphase inclusions in zircons (presence of

nyerereite and shortite) may reflect the presence of Na-rich carbonatite

melt in the Chuktukon complex similar to the natrocarbonatite lava of

the Oldonyo Lengai volcano in Tanzania (Sharygin et al., 2012).

5.3. Interpretation of trace-element and Hf-isotope data

The Chuktukon zircon grains have complex internal morphology

and typically show a complex structure on CL images with preserva-

tion of primary zoning and new zircon overgrowths and recrystalli-

zation (type 1 and 2). Zircon grains with oscillatory zoning are

typical of mineral grown from a melt. In addition, these zircons

have REE patterns with a steep increase in relation to HREE con-

centrations typical for igneous zircons (see Fig. 6). In geochemical

discriminant diagrams (see Fig. 7), these zircon grains plot in the

field of lamproitic zircons. A lack of negative Eu anomaly is consis-

tent with the absence of Eu anomaly in the Chuktukon aillikite-

damtjernite host rocks (Doroshkevich et al., 2019). Recrystallization

type 2 and new zircon overgrowths can be attributed to interaction

with a carbonatite melt. This interaction resulted in formation of zir-

cons with higher concentrations of REEs and Nb, without changes for
176Lu/177Hf and 176Hf/177Hf ratios. The carbonatite melt is proposed

to be the carrier of REE and Nb, and as the reprecipitation process

brought these elements into zircon. Such process (infiltration of

carbonatite melt) is responsible for the appearance of secondary

multiphase inclusions in zircons with mineral association typical of

carbonatites (alkali-rich carbonates, fluorcalciopyrochlore, fluora-

patite, Ba-Sr-RЕЕ-Ca-carbonates, calcite, dolomite, phlogopite and

others) and zircon recrystallization. Similarly, carbonatite melts

that caused recrystallization of zircon grains were reported from

several carbonatite massifs (e.g. Tichomirowa et al., 2013).

Type 1 recrystallized zircons are Nb- Th- U- Y- and REE-poor. This

suggests dissolution of igneous zircon and reprecipitation of trace-

element-poor zircon, possibly from late-stage melt or fluid, which

were depleted in these trace elements as a result of their accumulation

in other competing accessorymineral phases. The interactionwith such

amelt/fluid led to decreasing in 176Lu/177Hf, while 176Hf/177Hf ratios did

not change. These features are typical for a recrystallization process of

zircon in the presence of an aqueous fluid (e.g., Chen et al., 2010;

Tichomirowa et al., 2013). In addition, this type of zircons shows nega-

tive Eu anomaly that is consistent with the K-feldspar crystallization in

the Chuktukon damtjernites and carbonatites (see petrographic de-

scription, Doroshkevich et al., 2019). However, 176Hf/177Hf ratios in

the recrystallized zircons of type 1 are similar to those of magmatic zir-

cons and zircons of type 2 recrystallization. This indicates that Hf isoto-

pic compositions of recrystallized zircons record the signature of their

primary magma source.

5.4. Magma source characteristic

The Sr-Nd isotopic compositions of the Chadobets alkaline silicate

rocks and carbonatites suggest that their primarymagmaswere derived

from a common moderately depleted mantle source: 87Sr/86Sr(I) from

0.7024 to 0.7043 and εNd(T) from 4.09 to 5.08 (Doroshkevich et al.,

2019; Nosova et al., 2020). On the other hand, zircons from the

Chuktukon rocks have variable Hf isotopic composition implying com-

plex evolution history of their source(s).

Broad Hf-isotope variations in zircons from alkaline carbonatite

complexes and kimberlites have been documented previously (e.g.

Griffin et al., 2000; Nedosekova et al., 2013, 2015, 2018; Tichomirowa

et al., 2013;Wu et al., 2011), suggesting that the parentalmelt was con-

taminated by crustal material or more than one source was involved in

generating the parentalmelts. Crustal contamination for the Chuktukon

rocks can be ruled out given the Pb isotopic data (206Pb/204Pb =

18.4–19.0, 208Pb/204Pb = 38.3–38.8, 207Pb/204Pb = 15.5–15.6) and

high Ce/Pb and Nb/U ratios (6–35 and 34–434, respectively) of the

Chadobets aillikites-damtjernites (Doroshkevich et al., 2019; Nosova

et al., 2020). Furthermore, similar Hf-isotope compositions of magmatic

and recrystallized zircons indicates that the minerals record the signa-

ture of their primary magma source. Therefore, we propose that the

Hf isotopic data obtained here represent those of the primary magma,

indicating that the source region of the Chuktukon rocks contained

the moderately depleted mantle component (with ɛHf ~6) and compo-

nent with ɛHf ~0. The last component can bematerial of subcontinental

lithospheric source (with ɛNd and ɛHf ~0) as proposed by Griffin et al.

(2000). Subcontinental lithospheric mantle component in the source

has been reported previously for the ultramafic–mafic Noril'sk-1 intru-

sion (Malitch et al., 2013) and Siberian kimberlites (e.g. Griffin et al.,

2000; Howarth et al., 2014). On the other side, Sharma et al. (1991,

1992) suggested that geochemical characteristics of the Permian-Trias-

sic Putorana basalts with fairly homogeneous Sr-Nd isotope com-

positions (εNd = 0 to +2.5, 87Sr/86Sr = 0.7046 to 0.7052) are

characteristics of the superplume material and comprised about

90–95% of the Siberian superplume. In addition, the rocks of the

Maimecha-Kotuy Province, including Guli complex, which show similar

Sr-Nd-Hf isotopic composition and trace element characteristics to that

of at Chadobets, are regarded as the products of the Siberian super-

plume (Carlson et al., 2006; Ghobadi et al., 2018; Ryabchikov et al.,

2009; Sobolev et al., 2009).

Someauthors (Kogarko andRyabchikov, 2000; Ryabchikov et al., 2009)

suggested that the primary meimechite magmas of the Maimecha-Kotuy

rocks were produced by an interaction of partial melted fertile lherzolite

with the lithosphere mantle material (harzburgite) during Siberian

superplume activity. Sobolev et al. (2009) proposed that the metasomatic

agent was silicate-carbonate melt released from recycled oceanic crust of

the plume head.

Recent studies (Doroshkevich et al., 2019; Nosova et al., 2018, 2020)

show that the source region of the Chadobets rocks had a two stage

temporal evolution of the metasomatic processes in the subcontinental

lithospheric mantle beneath the southern part of Siberian craton.

Nosova et al. (2018, 2020) demonstrated that phlogopite-rich

metasomatites were the first metasomatic component in the mantle

prior to the Siberian plume activity. This is based on olivine trace-

element data and Sr-Nd-Pb isotopic composition of the Devonian

Ilbokich aillikite-damtjernite complex occurring in close proximity to

the Chadobets complex. The authors concluded that metasomatism

was related to incorporation of subductedmaterial in the source during

the Caledonian collision at southern boundary of the Siberian craton

(Nosova et al., 2020). The Triassic aillikite-damtjernite series and

carbonatites of the Chadobets complex characterise the following

stage and are interpreted to represent a carbonate mantle metasoma-

tism (Doroshkevich et al., 2019; Nosova et al., 2018, 2020). Multiphase

inclusions and geochemical features in the Chuktukon zircons (see

Figs. 6 and 7) affirm the (per)alkaline ultramafic and carbonatite char-

acteristics of their parental melts and support an imprint of the carbon-

ate component in their mantle source. In our opinion, trace-element

enrichedmetasomaticmelts/fluids of carbonatitic affinitywas produced

by the Siberian superplume activity.
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6. Conclusions

The new U-Pb, Hf-isotope and trace-elements data collected during

this study in combination with petrography of zircon-hosted inclusions

from the Chuktukon complex lead to the following conclusions:

The oscillatory zoned zircons from the Chuktukon damtjernites yield

U-Pb age of 256.7 ± 1.1 Ma. This age is in a good agreement with the

Permian-Triassic Siberian Trap event as well as meimechites and exten-

sive alkaline magmatism involving kimberlites, lamproites, ultramafic

lamprophyres and carbonatites of the Siberian craton.

Oscillatory zoned zircon domains, which preserved primary isotope

signatures, show evidence for recrystallization processes caused by in-

filtration of carbonatite melt and late stage fluid. These interactions re-

sulted in formation of zircons with variable concentrations of REEs, Th,

U and Nb, but unchanged 176Hf/177Hf ratios. Such recrystallization was

accompanied by formation of multiphase inclusions of carbonatite

affinity.

Source region of the Chuktukon rocks was heterogeneous, and char-

acterized by the presence of moderately depleted mantle component

(with ɛHf ~6) and less radiogenic Hf isotope endmember (with ɛHf ~0).
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Figure S1. Grains of zircon, pyrochlore and other minerals mounted in epoxy resin, drill holl

no.546, Chuktukon intrusion rocks.

Zircons and other minerals were selected from the following depths of the drill hole (in meters, red

or blue): 13 – highly weathered damtjernite; 24.6 – weathered damtjernite; 44.3 and 54.5 –
damtjernite; 160.7 – hydrothermally overprinted carbonatite; 193.5 – fresh carbonatite.

Symbols: gm – groundmass; Cpx – clinopyroxene; Phl – phlogopite; Pyr – pyrochlore-group

minerals; Zr – zircon.

Carbonate matrix of the 546-54.5 sample contains dolomite, calcite, phlogopite, rutile, quartz, K-

feldspar, magnetite-magnesioferrite, burbankite, pyrite, various Ni-Co-Cu-Fe-sulfides, cobaltine

and illite.



Figure S2. Representative (a) cathodoluminescent (CL) and (b) back-scattered electron images 

(BSE) of zircon grains from drillhole (no. 546) of the Chuktukon complex.

(a) (b) 



Figure S3. Elemental maps and Raman data for carbonate multiphase inclusion in zircon from

calciocarbonatite (depth 160.7 m, drill hole 546), see Fig. 4. Symbols: Nye – nyerereite (?), Shrt

– shortite (?), Brb – burbankite (?).
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Figure S4. BSE image for a zircon grain from highly weathered damtjernite (depth 13 m, drill holl

546) and Raman spectra for ankerite+zircon. Symbols: Ank – ankerite; Gt – goethite, Pcl –
pyrochlore-group minerals; Zr - zircon.

Chemical composition for ankerite (EDS, wt.%): CaO – 26.03; SrO – 0.38; FeO - 18.71; MnO –
4.64; MgO – 6.19.
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Figure S5. BSE image for a zircon grain containing rutile, highly weathered damtjernite (depth 13

m, drill holl 546). Symbols: Ru – rutile; U-Pcl – U-rich fluorcalciopyrochlore (UO2 – 12.3 wt.%).

Chemical variations for rutile (EDS, wt.%): TiO2 – 92.7-96.6; Nb2O5 – 2.1-5.7; FeO – 0.5-1.4;

V2O3 – 0.4-0.5.



Mineral n SiO2 TiO2 ZrO2 Nb2O5 Al2O3 FeO MnO ZnO MgO CaO BaO SrO Na2O K2O SO3 F Cl Total

Ab 2 68.77 19.32 0.23 0.00 0.00 11.58 0.20 100.10

Kfs 5 61.26 18.64 0.45 0.00 0.36 0.26 2.62 12.29 95.89

Ann 2 34.23 3.30 10.55 34.29 1.60 0.46 1.91 0.00 0.00 0.23 9.31 0.00 0.00 0.00 95.87

Ctp 3 43.01 0.26 31.41 1.27 0.66 1.46 0.21 0.77 12.52 0.75 92.30

Ccn 2 36.79 28.54 0.00 2.22 0.00 18.91 0.00 0.45 0.36 0.00 87.27

Sod 2 36.15 0.00 25.30 0.52 0.32 0.00 19.50 0.70 0.31 0.00 5.63 88.41

Figure S6. BSE image, elemental maps and mineral chemistry for multiphase inclusion in zircon from

highly weathered damtjernite (depth 13 m, drill holl 546). Symbols: Cc – calcite; Ann – annite; Kfs – K-

feldspar; Ab – albite; Ccn – a cancrinite-group mineral; Zeol ? – Na-rich zeolite mineral (?); Sdl –
sodalite; Pcl – a pyrochlore-group mineral; Ctp – catapleiite; Clb ? – columbite-(Fe) (?). See also Fig. 5.

The presence of (OH)-group or H2O in annite, cancrinite and catapleiite is supported by Raman bands in

the 3000-3900 cm-1 region.
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Figure S7. BSE image, elemental maps and Raman spectra for “nyerereite” for multiphase inclusion in

zircon from highly weathered damtjernite (depth 13 m, drill holl 546). Symbols: Nye - “nyerereite”; Phl

– phlogopite; NaC – hydrated Na-rich carbonate; Brb – burbankite.. See also Fig .6.

Chemical composition for nyerereite phase (EDS, wt.%): CaO – 26.63; SrO – 0.67; FeO – 0.00; Na2O –
>14.64; K2O – 6.42. The nyerereite phase is party hydrated, it is fixed due to the presence of weak

Raman band near 3150 cm-1.
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Figure S8. BSE image, elemental maps and Raman spectra for “nyerereite” for multiphase inclusion in

zircon from highly weathered damtjernite (depth 13 m, drill holl 546). Symbols: Nye - “nyerereite”; Cc –
calcite; Ap – fluorapatite; Brb – burbankite- khanneshite. See also Fig .6.
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Figure S9. Trace element characteristics of zircons with oscillatory and sectorial zoning (yellow circles) and with signatures of recrystallization (orange circles). 
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